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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES-

Text of the Lesson Isa xxviii 113
Memory Verse 11Golden Text I

Cor ix 27Commentary Prepared by
Rev D M StearnsC-

opLr1ght 1309 by American Presa Association J

Anyone who writes notes on thes i

lessons can scarcely fall to he im-

pressed with this strange fact that
we never have a lesson from the
prophets unless it Is the quarterly tem-
perance

¬

lesson and In looking over the
synopsis of lessons I notice that no
lessons from prophecy appear in the
course of study till 1911 and then only
in connection with studies in the lives

the kings It would seem as if
prophecy was not considered a profita-
ble study as if it was considered a
dark subject in the midst of much
light Instead of a light shining in a
dark place whereunto we do well that
we take heed II Pet I 19 Might not
the Saviour have good reasons to say
to the professing Christians of our
time 0 fools and slow of heart to
believe all that the prophets have
spoken Luke xxiv 2T Preachers-
and people seem to have closed eyes
and to be in a deep sleep concerning-
the wonderful purpose of God concern ¬

ing the ages and are therefore said to
be drunken but not with wine to
stagger but not with strong drink
xxIx 9 Which Is worsethat phase

of drunkenness or the beastly drunk ¬

enness which Is the result of literal
strong drink If we Judge from the
fact that the awful words which fell
from the Saviours lips and only from
His concerning weeping walling and
gnashing of teeth were spoken not
concerning the openly ungodly but
concerning professing believers who
did not believe it should not be diffi ¬

cult to decide as to what He thinks-
of it

It may not be amiss to call attention
to the section of Isaiah which this

apter begins the woe section but
another aspect It mlghV be called

e section of the cornerstone the
tried stone the sure foundation laid
by God Himself verse 16 find other
foundation there is none for all else is
a refuge of lies a bed too short to
stretch oneself on covering too nar-
row

¬

to wrap oneself In and when the
Lord comes In Judgment and righteous-
ness

¬

to sweep away nil false refuges
and to cause Israel to blossom and
bud and fill the face of the earth with
fruit then It shall be seen verses
1720 chapter xxvII G Drunkenness
Is the outward manifestation of a
phase of proud sinful self which not
knowing what ails It seeks satisfac ¬

tion In this form and calls It a glori ¬

ous good time not considering that
there Is a judgment to come a time
when the sowing shall bring a fearful
harvest of everlasting woe and all the
glory and beauty In their eyes of the
present rioting shall forever fade
away The disgusting filthiness of
their feasts even though accompanied-
by music and much that Is attractive
to the natural man chapter v 12 Is

forth in verses 8 9 Not only th-
or

e
Inary people but priests and prop-

hee those who should be the Lords
essengers to the people and stand forc

the people before God were guilty of
this sin which may perhaps have been I

the sin of Nadah and Abihu when
they died before the Lord while off-
icIating as His priests Lev x 10

Not the energy nor the excitement of
the flesh can serve the Lord but only
the zeal which cores by the Spirit of
the Lord hence the admonition Be
not drunk with wine wherein Is ex ¬

cess but be filled with the Spirit
and that other word Not by might-
nor by power but by my Spirit saith
the Lord of hosts Eph v IS Zech

rlv 6 Out of the way Is the expres-
sion used twice In verse 7 of our les
son concerning these erring ones It is

j found also in Rom ill 12 They are
all gone out of the way In Isa Hii

16 it reads We have turned every-
one to his own way There Is only
one way that Is right and that Is
the way even Himself John xiv G

Those who followed Him are In Acts
2 margin and elsewhere called

eople of the way Blessed are
ie undefiled In the way who walk in
le law of the Lord Ps cxix 1
W cannot lead others Into this good

true way unless we are walking
Jt ourselves walking with Him in

e and equity Then only shall we
others from iniquity MaL 11 6

Lw beautiful Is verse 12 of our les
but how sad its ending This Is I

rest wherewith ye may cause the
art to rest and this is the refresh-

ng yet they would not hear See
e same sad refrain In xxx 5 Ma
Ill 87 Ye would not Hear H

Iso in John v 40 hYe will not come to-

e In Matt xv 8 He had to use
e words of Isa TTT 13 This peo-

ple

¬

draweth nigh unto Me with their
louth find honoreth Me with their
Ips but their heart Is far from Me
here is no hope for any sinner but

1h1word of the TM t flUQ-

d <

Dr Pierces Common sense Health Talks
No man is stronger than his stomach Make your stomach strong and you thereby
fortify system against the attacks of a long list of diseases which originate in the-
stomach tand must be reached if at all through the stomach Thus torpid or lazy
liver biliousness dyspepsia impure blood and various skin affections originate in
weak stomach and consequent poor nutrition The same is true of certain bronchial
throat and lung affections

I Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
I Strengthens the stomach invigorates the liver purifies j 11

fthe blood making it rich red and vitalizing and thereby ii
curing the above and kindred affections-

Its foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested medicinessometimes urgedupon the afflicted as just as good or better than Golden Medical Discovery The dishonest dealersometimes insist that he knows what the proffered substitute is made of but
Behind Dr Pierces Medicines dont and it is decidedly for your interest that you should know what you are taking

you
I

stands the Invalids Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Bulfalo thor-
oughly

¬
into your stomach and system expecting it to act as a curative To him its a

j

equipped and witZra Staff difference of profit There fore on having Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis ¬
I

of Skilled Specialists treat the If 1

more difficult cases of Chronic
covery not promptly supplied trade elsewhere

diseases whether requiring Med ¬ Send 31 onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Drical skill for theiror Surgical Piercescure Write for froe Common Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages clothbound Address
INVALIDS GUIDE BOOK Worlds Dispensary Medical Association R V Pierce M D Pres Buffalo NY I

Dr Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach Liver and Bowels

verse 14 Hear the word of the Lord
ye scornful men But they made
light of Him and of it asking if He
thought they were babes Just weaned
They did not know and many today
do not seem to know that these things-
are hidden from the wise and prudent-
and revealed unto babes Matt xi

The day is coming when all the
glory and pride and unbelief of man
shall be laid low and the Lord alone
shall be exalted Then shall the Lord
of hosts be for a crown of glory and
for a diadem of beauty unto all who
are truly His verse 5

TESTED AND PROVEN

There Is a Heap of Solace In Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well

Earned Reputation-
For months Ocala readers have seen

the constant expression of praise for
Doans Kidney Pills and read about
the good work they have done in this
locality Not another remedy ever pro ¬

duced such convincing proof of merit
Thos Ellinor living at 316 Morris-

St Palatka Fla says A few
months ago I had a severe attack of
lame back and was forced to stop
work I could not bend over to pick
up anything without suffering in ¬

tensely and every quick movement I
made brought on such sharp twinges
that is really seemed as if a knife were
being thrust into my back If I stoop-
ed

¬

I could hardly straighten I used
plasters and liniments but received no
relief I had previously used Doans
Kidney Pills and had received such
beneficial results that I resolved to
try them again They cured me and
I have not had any kidney trouble
since I told a friend of this remedy
and he used them with the same bene ¬
ficial results

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cosdrug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other-

AlTIELECTION PROMISES
WERE NOT KEPT

Disappointed Foreign Workers Cause-
a Riot in a New Jersey Town

Perth Ambo N J Nov 27 Fol-
lowing

¬

a pitched battle between 700
strikers and twelve deputy sheriffs
yesterday at the factory of the Na ¬

tional Fire Proofing Company at
Keasby near here in which six of the
strikers were shot down Gov Frank ¬

lin Fort dispatched four companies of
the state troops at Trenton to the
scene and the streets are now patroll-
ed

¬

by 250 soldiery Two of the wound-
ed

¬

men are dying here and the four
other wounded men are painfully hurt

The strikers nearly all of whom are
foreigners say that they were given
to understand if before the election
that if Taft were elected their pay
would be restored to 130 a day It
now is 135 The officials of the fac-
tories deny such a promise was made

A TINY BABY
cant tell you in words what the trou-
ble

¬

is but if its complexion gets
pasty if it gets weaker and weaker
loses flesh and is cross and peevish
you can be certain that it has worms
Give it Whites Cream Vermifuge
guaranteed harmless Expels the
worms and puts the baby in a healthy I

normal condition Sold by Anti
Monopoly Drugstore

L CASMINSKI-
At the second stall on the right as

you enter the city market I am keep ¬

firstclass selection of guaranttteed
Florida Meats Beef Pork Mutton

Sausage Etc Choice Fresh and
Salt Water Fish Cedar Key

and Crystal
Oysters

River i

fresh daily and guaranteed the best i

Give me your orders and they will be
well cared for

o Iu CASMINSKI City Market

A

j

The Marion Hardware CoO-

CALA
I

FLORIDA
>

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF
i

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements

I Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

I

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

I American and Elwood Field Fend j

H B CLARKSON General Manager

THE ORIGINALI rjj LAXATIVE
HONEY and TARi Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat in tfao

I

I and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACK-AQ

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

ROBBERS USED CHLOROFORM

Chicago Nov 27 Robbers invaded
the home of Mrs William Goss last

I evening and after overpowering the
woman laid a choloroform saturated-
rag across her mouth rendering her
unconscious They bound her fast to
a chair

I After robbing the house the thieves
left Harry the 12yearold son of the
unfortunate woman came home short-
ly

¬

after dark with his sister two years
his senior They found their mother
unconscious and with rare presence of
mind tore the cloth from her face
They then unbound her and called in
the neighbors Mrs Goss was restor-
ed

¬

to consciousness and will live

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and itching pilesitchOintment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 50c and 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
O Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors distributees and all other per ¬

sons having claims against the estate-
of Thomas J Owen deceased to pie
sent the same to the undersigned
within one year from this date

Dated Ocala Florida October 6th
1908 R E Yonge-
As Administrator of tL Estate of

Thomas J Owen Deceased

i

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

If

r

you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of

I indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to

I help your stomach Kodol is the
only that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
I does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

I Our GuaranteeG-
o

t

to your druggist today and get a dot
lax bottle Then after you Lave used theentire contents of the bottle If you caahonestly say that it bas not done angood return the bottle to the druggistand
be will refund your money without ques¬
tion or delay We will then pay the druggist Dons hesitate all druggists knowthat our guarantee Is good This offer ap¬
plies to the large bottle only and to but onein a family large bottle containstimes as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator
ies of E C De Witt Co Chicano

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
f


